# Course Unit Planning Grid

*Use this grid to plan each learning unit.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit/Week</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Readings/ Media</th>
<th>Interaction with Content</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organized by Units or Weeks</td>
<td>List the Topic for Unit or Week</td>
<td>List the unit/week objectives</td>
<td>List the Readings and media to be consumed and digested. Consider media from publisher, video and audio sources or create your own.</td>
<td>How will the learners interact with the content? □ Discussion □ Review/response summaries □ Projects □ Reflections □ Collaboration / Group work □ Review Assessments □ Games or other learning objects</td>
<td>Objective Items □ Performance Based □ Both Do the assessments align with the objectives?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
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